
Society Meetings.
HrlllTOCtSTLI, No. 78, A.O. K. 0FT1IK M. 0

2nd aud 4tu ilondny ot each month, In llo
ber'e 1U1I. Lehighton. at 7UC lo'c ock p. M.

Hy. Kostenbader, S. it. 0. t . M. Gilliam.
n.K. a. a.

8ADB1 HUTCTIN LODOI. No. 086, 1,0, O. fi.
moots every Tuesday cvculng, at 8 o'clock,
In Beoer's Hall. H. Ko,tenbader, A.O.J N.
D. iteber, Secretary.

aiKIUCniN TB1BB. No. 232. Imp. O. of II. Sf..
meets In lteoer'a Hall eveiy HnturdaV. W.
I. Been, sachem i Ai W, Caches, C. of R,

reio pool Tbids, Kb. 171, Imp. O. It. M meet
on Wednesday evening ot ench wnek, at :30
o'clock, in Publlo Bchool Hall, Weissport.
Pa. C. W. Schwab, a.i Jac. Brong, c. ol 11

LmilauTO.t X.ODQK. No. 231. K. of r.. meets
on Friday evenings. In llcber's llnll. at urn
o'clock. W.H. Bachman, C.O i L. A. Jillier,
K. of R. and B.

Advertising Rates.
Wo dcalffl H to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements Will be inserted in
the columns t?f Tit CaiiuON AdVooatb that
may bo received from unknown iwrties or
firms unless accompanied by tlio Cash.
Tlio following are our only terms:

OXK 8HUAIIK (10 L1SK3),

One year, each insertion 10 cts.

Six months, cacli Insertion 35 cts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.

Less than three mbnths, first insertion
$1 ; each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local notices ll) cents iwr line.

II. V. MORTII1MER, Publisher.

JjJ R. S1KWK11S,

district ATtonNisy & counsellor
At law.

Office, Klotz's Brtilolng Biodaway,
HAUCHOIITJNK, PA.

settling Estates. Filing Accounts and Orphans
Conn Pracuco n specialty.

Trial of Canses carelnllv attended to. Legi
transactions In Knglish and German, Jan 9.

SATURDAY, JAY 4, 1878.

Local and Personal.
West's liver pills euro liver complaint.
Read f ilghmfln Anicr's new advertise-

ment in another column.
Spring aud summer styles of gents and

youth's hats, at T. D. Clauss' nt low prices.
Mr. A. H. Bowman, of Packcrton, is

suffering from a very painful affection of his
eyes.

Miss Ktttd Koons, of Audenricd, Was In
tnvn on a visit to her friends during the
past week.

WALL PAPER I wall paper I wall
paper I at Luckenbach's, MaUch Chunk,
very cheap.

A full line of boots and shoes, gelits
furnishing goods, &&, at T. D, Clauss,' very
cheap.

George Jasper Was killed While attempt-
ing to jump on amoving railroad train at
Centralia, Friday afternoon.

Good XC mounted buggy harness only
lfl5, and good nickel mounted harness $26,
nt M, I'iorey's, Weissport, Pa, 23-t- f

Gold has made its appearance here. A.
II. Seidle, the Weissport flour and feed man,
was paying it out in change last Fridav.

Ladies, have you Been Hid elegant de-

signs in dress goods, now offering ut E. It,
finyder'a, at such remarkably low prices. 0,
they are so lovely I

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
uud work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
Hagenian's cheap cash store, opposite public
nquarc, Wtissport. 3,

Work ceased at Collieries No. 5, B, Tj 8,
mid 9, in the Panther Creek Vulley, on
Friday of last Week, throwing 2,000 men
nnd boys out of employment.

At a meeting of the Nationals, held nt
Mauch Chunk last Week, Charles Edwards
was elected chairman of the County o

and W. A. Oravcr secretary.
M. C. Trexler A-- Co., of the Central Car-

riage Works, this borough, sold a Very hand-tom- e

and substantial spring Wagon to C. A.
Hex A Uros., of Mauch Chunk, last week.

A g of pleasure is a healthy
baby: keep your baby in good health by us-
ing Dr. Hull's Baby' Syrup, tho friend of
Infancy. Price 25 cents.

At Cataauqua, Friday evening, a tight-
rope performer, while walking backwards
over a rope, missed Ills footing and fell to the
?;round, fifty feet below. His injuries are

Michael Donnelly, of Mount Laffee,
Schuylkill county, cut his throat Thursday
morning of last week, Inflicting a fatal
wound. Ho had been suffering from mental
depression.

The Presiding Elder will preach in the
Evangelical church, of this borough, to-

morrow (Sunday), in tho morning nt 10, in
tho afternoon at 3, aud in the evening at
7:30 o'clock.

At Dunmore, near Sernhton, Tuesday
night, John Paul, while defending an old
man from the assault of a rough, named
Costello, wos turned upon by the latter and
two companions and beaten to death.

J. K. Rickert has still a few of those eli-
gible lots In Rickertstown to disposo of. If
you feel like securing a good homo call and
sec him. He is also supplying Hour, feed,
lumber and coal at tho lowest rates.

Uncle Nathan Klotx and Professor S,
II. Hollinger, superintendent of the Mauch
Chunk Township schools, and an aspirant
for the office of county superintendent,
passed through town Wednesday evening.

How often we hear people say they
never found a remedy so good for coughs
nnd so valuable in attacks of croup as Dr.
Coxe'a Wild Cherry and Seneka. Price 25
and 50 cents per bottle.

The trial of Martin Bergin, at Pottsville,
for the murder of Patrick II. Burns, at

in 1870, resulted, Thursday of last
week, in a verdict of murder in tho first

The jury was out one hour. Bergin
received the verdict without any manifesta-
tion of surprise.

T. D. Clauss, tho Lehighton merchant
tailor, is now receiving an unusually large
stock of gents suitings, cloths, cassimers and
vestings which ho will make up to order in
the latest fashion at extremely low prices
for cash,

E. H. Snyder has just received an
stock of new spring styles of ladies'

dress goods, which he is ottering at atraor-dinar- y

low prices. Ladles aro respectfully
invited to call and inspoct goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he is convinced that
he can satisfy their wants, not only in ele-
gance of design and quality of goods, but in
price also, having purchased his stock direct
from the manufacturers.

Many complaints are being made rela-
tive to the dilapidated condition of our side-
walks, and the obstruction thereof by un-
gainly porticos, which are dangerous im-
pediments to those of our citizens who ore
compelled to be out on dark nights. Wo
have heard parties propose to return the
matter to court, but we think tho proper
course would be to call the earnest attention
of our Borough Council to the subject. Our
povomcnts, in many places, aro certainly iu
a very dangerous condition.

Easton has a borough debt of $l6T)t3.'
80, and a Bchool debt of $46,079.30.

Vegetation of all kinds has brightened
up amazingly since mo laws rains.

There is a State law inflicting a penalty
of f60 for burning brush altor ctarK.

Work in nil of tho slato quarries in and
around Blatington is being rapiuiy pusneu.
', Tho Allentown National Bank tho oth
or day received a.keg containing $30,000 in
gold,

Farm Waecs seem to bo comparatively
low tills year, Firsl'class hands work for
$7 per month.

Commencement Day at the Iichi4h Uni
vcrslty will bo Thursday June 20th. Tho
graduating class will bo tho largest that lias
over gone from that institution.

Go to A. J. Durllng's popular drug store,
Tor the celebrated insect jwwdcr suro death
to Worms infecting currant, gosseberry and
all other bushes. Paris Green, u fresh stock
just received, for tho destruction of tho pota
to Dug. uneap lor casn.

" Down nt Mnhanoy Junction," says on
exchange, "there is a voune man leamiliz
telegraphy." What that has to do with tho
fact that David Ebbort's is tho cheapest and
best livery in this county, wo nre at loss toi

understand; but you may bsk uavm.
Charles E. LubUrg, toller-o- f

the First National Bank of MahauoyVho i

resigned in February last, was arrested Fri-

day on tho charge of having embezzled
ziuu, ana ol Having muiuaicu anu iaisiueu

the books nnd papers of tho bank. He gave
bail in $4000.

Whllo several men were preparing to
make a blast 111 tho East Mines, near St.
Clair, Saturday evening, a prematura ex-

plosion occurred) instantly killing Thomas
lluglies ana seriously wounding William
Davis, botli residents of St. Clair, Schuylkill
couuty.

Upon the first evidence of stomachic or
uowei uisoruers, prompuy give wiu uuuy u
few doses of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup and pre-
vent suffering on tho pait of tholittlo one.
1'rice 25 cents.

Charles Stahley, captain of the canal
boat Blue Bonnet, whilo steering through
tho feeder oil tho Delaware Division
Canal, about two tnilcs below Easton, Friday
afternoon, Was thrown overboard by the
breaking of tin) rudder tiller and drowned,
lto Was Iw'ellty-thre-o years old and un-

married.
The Executive Committcoof tho Lehigh

Coal Exchange and that of tho Schuylkill
Coal Exchange inet III conference 1'ridaV
afternoon in Philadelphia. Tho prices of
April were agreed upon ns the ruling figures
for May. Tho present rato of production is
little more than half that of tho same period
last year.

Our maiden aunt and " tho rest of
tho family" havo arrived, afflicted with
terrible coughs and colds. Weimmodiatcly
supplied each ono with tl bottle of Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Seneka. They aro better.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

Tho many friends of Daniel ICalbfuss,
Esq., will no iloubl bo pallled to lctirn that
lie is suffering from What is hoped to bo
only a temporary mental derangement, and
that he was taken to the Kirkbride Asylum,
at Philadelphia, on Tuesday morning last
for treatment. We trust ho may meet witli
a speedy recovery.

Tho examination of teachers for Kidder
township took place on Tuesday last, alld
County Superintendent Itofibrd'iiiforins us
that the six schools in that district have oil
bceh refurnished with new patent school
furniture. This, for " hard times," speaks
Well for tho management of the Kidder
tow'Ilshlp school directors.

A meeting of veterans of tho late, war
will bo held at tho Fort Allen House, in
Weissiiort, this (Saturday) evening at 7:30
o'clock, for tho purposo of making arrange-
ments for the due obServanco of Decoration
Day (May 30), A full attendance is re-

quested.
LOST, on Monday evening, April 29tli,

between tho residence of John S. Lentz nnd
Durllug's drug ttoM, part of a cold watch
chain, on which was attached tlioliar belong-
ing to tlio chain. Tho finder will be suit-

ably rewarded by leaving tho samd With
either of tho undersigned.

Jons S. Lents!,
May 4, or F, I Lexiz.

At Wilkesbarre, Tuesday, F. S. Taulij
convicted in January last o'f forgery, was
sentenced by Judge Stanton to two years'
imprisonment in the county jail. Tlio forg-
ery consisted of nn interlineation of a lease
which enabled Fauli to remove tho porches
from a building. Pauli is a wealthy citizen
of Scranton, and hitherto highly respected.

O. H. Meyers, Judge of tho Northamp-
ton county courts, filed his application Fri
day to go into involuntary bankruptcy.
When ho took tho Bench, about three years
ago, he forfeited a practico worth $10,000 a
year. Tho salary of Judgo of tho County is
$5,000. Tho causo of his financial embar-
rassment is attributed to his liberality in in-
dorsing for his friends.

II. II. Peters, ag't, has just returned
from Philadelphia with nn entirely new
stock of merchant tailoring goods, comprising
suitings, cloths, casshneres and vesting, all
of which ho will mako up to order, in latest
stylo and most durablo manner, nt prices
which will provo perfectly astonishing for
tlio ready cash. He rctiiectfully invites his
friends nnd t lie public to call and inspect his
stock before they purchase elsewhere. Re-
member, tlio prices nro lower than ever be-

fore offered in this borough. Storo in e

building, Lehighton, Ta, Satisfaction
guarantied.

Tho two weeks' suspension in the
Schuylkill region ended last Saturday, and
Monday work was resumed. Tlio meii
made about 13 days In the month of April,
which is more time than has been made nny
month since January. Tho programme as
marked out by tho Board of Control for the
balance of tho first half year, or up to July
1, is that the total production upto that date
for all the companies shall bo 0,500,000 tons.
Tills will leave tho Schuylkill regions about
1,000,000 tons to produco in May nnd June,
or 500,000 tons per month, which is equal to
about three weeks' work for each month.
On the eight and ten days worked per month
in February and March tho mining popula-
tion of the region was nearly starved out,
but on the threo weeks per month tho men
will cam enough to live, if not more.

Tuesday morning at half-pa- ten two
prisoners, named James Downey and
Charles Rockwell, escaped from Luzerne
County's $300,000 prison. Tlirco convicts,
who, by their good behavior, had earned
liberties, were engaged in agricultural jnir.
suits outside of tho tho prison, and immedi-
ately started in pursuit. Ono succeeded in
capturing Downey in tho shaft of a coal
mine near Wilkesbarre. Rockwell, who
was convicted for horso stealing, is still at
large. They effected thoir escape by break-
ing through tho stono flag of the roof of
their cell and thenco jumping to the ground.
Downey said to a reporter that it was Rock-
well's fault that ho was captured j that
Rockwell persisted in making tho leap for
liberty in daytime, whereas, if they had
waited until midnight, they coutd have
been miles away before tho officers had
knowledge of their absence. Youngas they
aro they aro known as professional New
York cracksmen.

The arrival of summer dress goods Jcc.)

at the Original Cheap Cash btore are an
nounced In another columli.

finbiRftiinufl has a borouirh debt of $37,-

027.94, and assets to show against samo of
tho estimated valuo ol ?az,uuu

Ladies who nro curious" to learn tho
latest caprice of fashion can bo gratified by
calling at JSlrs. uutn s millinery ana lancy
store.

The Lehigh Car Wheel Works,at Fuller-to-

resumed operations on Tuesday morn-Ini- r

of last week. Tlio Works had been
lying: idle for some time, owing to a scarcity
of orders.

It will bo secll bv advertisement In an
other column that Mr. It. R. Kreldlor has
withdrawn from tho firm of JI. C. Trexler
t Co., but wo understand that ho will con-

tinue in tho employ of tho how firm.
Sealed proposals Will bo rccoiVcu by the

School Board of tho Borough of Lansford
until Saturday evehing, May 11, 1878, nt 7

o'clock, for tho erection of a now school house
fO by 79 feet frtUnc. Proposals art lo ho
itemized ns follows : First, Carpenter's work.
Sccond,l'lastering. Tliinl.Paiutingi Fourth,
Roof tinning. Plans and specifications can
bo seen at tho oifico of Dr. B. H. Davis.Ridgo
street, Lansford.

X. Koliler, of Whitehall, Jjcliigh
ounty, was found in a dying condition nt

J. K. Rickerl'a lime kiln, Jmirala, morn- -
intr between 8and 9 o'clock. if htrllflll been- -

discovered earlier he might havo been saved
as their were still signs oflifo when Mr.
Rickert found him. This is the second case
of tlio kind within a month. Mr. K, was A

sober, industrious man, about 45 years old,
and at ono tiino was considered well to do,
but was a "victim of tho hard times." Ho
was said to bo a man of rare ability, had
written ono or two small works nnd lectured
occasionally. Tho body was taken home on
tho 1 1 n. m. train, by C. A. Hills, operator
at tho L. A-- S. dejiot,who has known him for
years.

aV--
Lrlllgliton ttjctlllll.

The lyceum was called Id order by the
President. Roll called. Minutes oT last
meeting read and approved. Music
"Beautiful Spring," by Kinina Ilnuk and
Mrs. Lortffstreet. Referred nuestioiiR .

"When and by Whom was tho first al-
manac printed?" was answered by H. V.
Morthlmeri Jr.) "Life of Jefferson" Wos
ably answ'ered by T. A. Silyden MueiB)
"Beautiful Dreamer)" a solo, was next in
order. Debate) " Resolved, That the states-
man deserves more praise than tho Warrior,"
was opened oil tho Affirmative by Herbert
W. Gable, and oil the negative bv T. A.
Snyder. Tho chair rendered the decision in
favor of tho affirmative, after which a piece
of music entitled, "Oh I ye tears," was sung
by Miss Hank nnd Mrs. Longstreet. Select
reading by C. Bauer; subject, " What Gnii
Hamilton says on the duties and lesponsi-bilitic- s

of women." Oration by Albert
subiect, "Literary Society."

Essay by A. W. Horn; subject, " Object in
reading." Our iiaiier was then read by the
editor. A voto of thanks was extended to
tlio board of directors for tlio use of tho
room, Also to tho janitor, in acknowledg-
ment of his services. Messrs. Hofford and
Lonestrcet Were called upon to address the
society, nnd complied with interesting ad-
dresses, A resolution Was passed which

ends as follows :

Whereas, Professor T. A. Snvitcr merits
great credit for the organization, as well as
tho continuance, of Lehighton Lyceum,
while principal of our high school in this
place j nnd

wliereas, it is probable mat ho Will leave
us alter tlio close of tlio school term ;
therefore

Resolved. That this rocictv tender Pro
fessor Snyder a vote of thanks for his ef-
forts in making this BOcietv a success, as a
guarantee of our appreciation of his efforts;
and

Resolved. That the Secretary be author
ized to write and present n copy of this re-

solution to Profci-so-r finydcrj us a reminder
of t lie society.

Wliereas, This Is the last meeting of tho
lyceum in tho seaon therefore

Resolved, That this society will fnect
With a glorious resurrection, to take place
Immediately with tho winter term of school.

Resolved, That a copy uf these resolu-
tions be written oh tho minuted nnd printed

U 1 UK VjAHUUfl ilUIUCATH,
Professor Sllvder Was nipt) drilled tlnoh to

address tho society. Ho reioilded accord-
ingly with a spirited speech, after which a
guitar duet Was jierforlnca, Tlio society
then adjourned.

J'iMM.l I'OtiljHSMAYEn, bCCl

Altiflghtsvllle Hems.
Lightning flashes.
Grain fields look very promising.
Planting of jiotatocs Is now iu order.
All the tfublic schools of Penn Forest

Township closed last week, after h Icriii of
four mouths.

No less than two cotipleS of this place
contemplate marriage tho ensuing mouth.
yny speaK oi panic nny longer t

Joseph L. Bollinger, formerly of this
place, now of Gilbert, Monroe Co., is Visit-

ing tliis place onco more. He looks ns gay
and happy ns ever. Ho will leave this
placo on Monday next.

Work at this place is becomini? nuite
brisk again, especially in tlio woods. It is
to bo hojicd that it may continue so, con-
sidering that Summer is'drawing nigh and
many of our citizens havo been ldlo all
Winter.

On Sunday, tho 7th ultimo, vour cor
respondent had onco more the privilege of
listening to a very eloquent sermon bv Rev.
I. W. 'icakel (formerly of Mauch dhunk,
now of Weissport), pastor of the Middle
Creek Circuit, which was delivered with
much energy and impress. Tile text may
be found iu tho thirteenth chapter of St.
Mathew, and tho forty-fift- h and forty-sixt- h

verses.
Franklin E. Wernertt, of this placo, liajl

tho misfortuuo of losing two of his fingers
on Wednesday last, whilo nt work on his
father's saw-mil- l. Dr. H. G. MeCormick,
of Krcsgeville, was called, and dressed the
wound. At this writing tho patient is do-

ing well. I ho3 that he may be able to be
at his post again before long.

The Albrightsvillo Union Sunday
School wa3 reorganized oil Sunday last, ami
tho following officers were unanimously
elected; Superintendent, J. 9. Hawk; As'
sistant Superintendent, Owen II. Billiman;
Secretary, II. G. l)eiicy i Librarian, George
W. Snyder; Treasurer, Henry J. Dcppoy

The Albrightsville school houso has un-
dergone some repairs, such as shutter's
blinds, flooring, and adjustibla school desks.
This was a step mado which was needed
long ago, as the school house was in a most
terrible condition. It looked more like a
pig-st- y than a school house; but since it has
undergone some repairs tho building is con-
siderably improved in appearance. It
speaks well for our newly-electe- d directors.

Tho Stony Creek Union Sunday School
was organized on Sunday last, and tho fol-

lowing officers were unanimously elected i
Superintendent, George W. Sebring; Assist-
ant Superintendent, Joseph Koch) Libra
rians, 1. F. Christman and H. W. Soorfoss;
Secretary, E. W. Koch; Treasurer, Georgo
W. Sebring, jr. DlTLEl.

April 30.

communicated.
Who Cut OIT That Ilase Ilillht
Editor Caiibos Advocate: That there

are mean people in this world, even in this
enlightened day, no ono can dispute. Per
sons who will stoop to almost any thing,
even to tho robbing of a child's bank, to
satisfy n craving for rum; thoso who will
roh tho widow and orphan, and gloat oVcr
mo auiiiuon uie.y nave mane tn tiieir al-

ready gains; thoso who, If bur.
tlened With tlio care of helpless parents,
would consign them to the tender mercies
bfn pauper's home; there are thoso who,
stealing the livery of Heaven (in order to
belter carry out their designs), win plot ana
Jilan for llio ruin of A fellow creature, even
wiiuo engagea with tirem In religious ser-

vice. Such iieople nro found in every com
munity. But it is reserved to this placo to
produco the most contemptible, tho most
malicious scoundrel, vet heard of. a villain
lost to all senso of decency and respect,
cowardly, treacherous, a midnight ma
lander, ono whoso deeds cannot bear tho
sunlight ot Heaven, lhis person com-
mitted tl depredation by cutting off nnd
ruin i ne a beautiful roso bush, tho Property
of W. L. Stiles Tho bush was a beauty,
and highly Prized by tho .owner. What
makcs.tlio act ,1) iiiuouiicai is uiui. p. is iiie
secofkPitiliio t hnsJirt-i- i AriilnUtml. What
prehibtilhgdWyoflHairis a mystery! but,
of nlll lifcaMlosS ill the category oi mean
acts, this ranks as lio meanest) Such an
act must bring a blush of shante to their
master, tho Devil; Such a person would
barter tlio honor of wife sister, yen,
moincr; wouui tnrtitiie llio ncipicrs babe
lest its pure gaze should condemn his nets.
Such a person is dangerous in acomlnunity,

a blot that Should W wiped but, an
a wait that should bo cut oil,

and cast into a perdition so deep that tho
sight uf It might never pollute society
again. Ail avenging Nemesis is on tlio
track of tho villain) and, when caught nnd
the veil lifted nnd the dirty scoundrel's lifo
exhibited to the gaze of the world, the won-
der will bo that he polluted this fair earth
eo long. Axox.

PackkiViux, April 30, 1878.

COMMUNICATEII.1

'X'llO grand ojicning of St. John's Club, of
Ji. juaucn ununlc, took placo Thursday even-
ing, 25th ult. Tin's is a move in the right
direction, nnd wo wish it success. We were
not present, owing to other engagements,
but understand tho affair was conducted
after tho most approved stylo up to tho time
of the " " Afterleading spirits going away.
which our voung friend, the irrepressiblo
Charley, undertook to return hit thanks to
tho matchless Onoko fellows for their sere
nade of the club. Wo had supposed that
would have been done by some ono tolera-
bly well versed in the'" King's English."
Tho idea of a number of young gentlemen
being publicly invited U patronize "this
vere rcaJiu' room " we fear will havo a bad
effect. A few nights since, whilo wo were
in tho jiost olfice, we heard our jmstthaster
recommending Webster's Unabridged for
'78 to a gentleman ns an excellent Work,
and we now take tho liberty of recommend-
ing it to Charjcy.

Ulg Of eek Items.
Advertise your Spring goods.

will be next In order.
Straw hats havo put in an appearance.
No prospect for better times at present.
Our supervisors nro busy repairing tho

different roads throughout tlio country.
Rev. J. E. Freeman, of thd Refoithed

Church, officiated nt the funeral of Joseph
Otto, on Sunday last.

Peach crop a failure this year again.
The frost has killed tho hllds. Apples and
cherries are Unharmed so fan

Thomas LevCSj of this place, lla? built
an addition of IS feet to his barn, and put
a slate roof over tlio entire building,

It is reported that Washington Snyder,
of Lower Towameiising ToWnship, is a" can-

didate for tlio office of county commissioner.
Dr J. G. 5enl of Vcla'pYirt, is every

day more favorably spoken of for tho legis-
lature, Tho doctor surely would makd a
good member.

Rev. J. L. Werner, of j'arryville, was
at this place oh a visit a few days tills Week.
He preached in Salem's Church, of this
place, on Sunday evening last.

The farmers on Piilo Run havo adver-
tised forbidding all jiersons from trespass-
ing, for the purpose of fishing, hunting, Ac,
on their properties. See advertisement iu
another column.

Tho school directors of Carlion County
will please bear iu mind that the clcccion
for county sujierintendent occurs on Tues-
day next, at Mnuch Chunk, nt 1 p. nl. I
hope every director Will bo present at tho
convention this year, nnd cast his voto in
favor of tlio gentleman who is best qualified
for the ofilce. Yours, etc., Retem

Bid CnEKK, May 1, 1878.

Cheap Tickets for the West.
All persons going to any point in tlio W'est

should buy their tickets Of C. E. Stedmaii
agent, L. ,fc fi. Division, Mnuch Chunk,
Lower prices 1y no other routes. Inquiries
by twstul card promptly answered. Tickets
wilt be sent to nny station agent on L. A-- S.
R. It., upon request. 1.

Coal Higher.
Tiie Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

Railroad Company sold 50,000 tons of
Scranton coal, at New York, Wednesday, by
aution. Tho prices obtained showed an ad-

vance upon thoso of tho last sale, and their
effect in tlio stock market was to strengthen
the coal road shares. The following table
shows the prices obtained as compared witlt
those of tho last sale:

May 1. Marcfi 27.
6,00) tons ste-m- 3.3"?3.3:H $.i.i-,- a

1U.CO0 ions (mite, xzra
7 coo tons ten. 3.41S 3 4lW -

SO 000 tons stone. 3 7)9 3 T7H
7.0U) tons chestnut, 3.15 - 3,isa

Llt or Letters
Remaining Uncalled tat In tlief Lchightoil

pest office May 2, 18f8 :

Armstrong, John Malcolm, Georgo
Buchinan, A. O, Mcnglc, Charles L.
liiehfi, Cliatles Moycr, Ezra
Binder, Rudolph Miller, It. E.
Croa, Mrs. Sarah Mclntyre, Frank J.
Eyner, Alena (2) Nothstein, Alwiu
Frey, E. 8. Nolhstein, Lewia F.
Haupt, Nathan Osborn, James A.
Hauser, Adam ltcax, Jacob
Heller, Mary Itentshlor, David
Hunsicker, John Schmidt, Emll
Krum, Levi Smith, A. II.
Lentz, Jefferson Strohl, Susan
Metzgar, Lizzie ficlzer, Catherine
aiyers, ll. j Valley, Mrs. Eliza

Persons calling for any of tho above let
ters will ploaso 6ay " advertised."

H. II. Prttm, T. M;

GARDEN tOmS.l. t. Gable hasjust
received a lot of garden tools which he is
selling very low for cash Look hore i Mai-
lable iron rakes at 35 cents; long handle
shovels, 37 and 50' cents; garden hoes, 35
cents; spado forks and sjiades, equally low.
Storo opposito tho Tublie Square,

Mr. E. D. Sltirgis, coutlscl forF. 6. i'aU-l- i,

the party whom Judge Stanton of Lu- -

m.Hn'milnltf eat, Innrvtd tn Ivn
prisonment Tuesday, arrived in Philadel-
phia Wednesday night. He called on Judge
Paxson early Thursday illorhlng, aiid the
Judgo immediately, upon application, grant-
ed an allocatur, which means, allowed a
writ bl error and stay ofexecution, auhiltting
Paull tb baih

The story about the McKinney mlirdcr
nt Alburns has resultca inn suillor Manner.
It nphbarS that Levi A; Kooils, of Emails,
gaVo ills loilgue ti!u milch frtedoill 111 the
matter of charging the of the
alleged crimo ujion William Blank, vho
kept tlio hotel nt Alburtis nt tlio time of

disappcarance,and hence the latter
had tlio first named arrested tho other day
nnd bound over in theeumof$1000 to make
good his charges at tlio Juno term of Court.

AttcnlQizn

JUSTICE axd CONSTABLE BLANKS.
We keep constaiitly oil hand a supply of

i. rit.t. i.i,.i. .... i a u.'..niu iuiium iu uiiuiik iu, ins I minium 'us, ,1.11- -

rants, Executions, Subjwrtns) Justices' Tax
Warrants, Constables' Sales, Ac, which wo
ore Belling at very low Cash prices. Get
vour blanks at tho CAntidx Advocatk oilice,
If wo haVo not got them on hand, we can
print mem lor you at very snoit notice.

forties desiring to purehaso a really
first class Sewing Machine for $25; should
call on or nddress John II. Fngn, at Mauch
Chunk) who is tho agent for Carbon County
for the celebrated and popular "White"
Sewing Machine. Old machines taken in
exenango. 3

The Treasury Department officials haVo
discerned that under tho rules lio lnore
salary can bo paid President Haves until
Congress has taken somo action upon tlio
Blair resolutions recently introduced. To
this cficct, some months ago. a decision was
mado by tho Fourth Auditor, in tho caso of
a naval olliccr whoso uamo had been re-
stored to tho registry by the Secretary of tho
Navy. Tho question having been raised as
to tho legality of tho Secretary's action; a
resolution was introduced into tho Senate,
anil referred to the Judiciary Committed,
culling for an investigation. As soon as
this was done, tho paymaster of tlio navy
yarn ap piieii 10 1110 Auditor lor in
structions in regard to taking tin tho offi
cer's accounts and paving him his current
monthly pay. Tlio Auditor replied that, if
1110 paymaster paiu tue oiiicer any nioheyj
tho amount would bo checked against tliiti
in settlement of Ids accounts.. It is ad- -

mittcd that tho samo ruling applii in the
case of tho President's salary. E;DWAlIb.

The Con! Trade.
Tlio following tablosbOTvsthA nnnnmvm r.nnf

shlpoeil over tlio Iichluh Valley ltnilroad idr tlie
week cmtliifr A in 11. 21, 1878, and for the ) ear us
tuuiliami uiu ounioimit) iai yenr.

Ilearlnna I Weeki Year.
Wyoming ,,,, 10,000 0(1 mi.v.7 17
llnzieton 10,1127 IU CS0.S37 IS
Upprr 715 14
Ilo.iver Meadow.... 2 718 13 m.442 04
Maltanoy. 10bC7 C3 150 53S 01
Mauca ciinnit ITO 09
rort Delaware :.43l 13

Totdl.,1 1...fjflst Ycar.i 1.- -

increase t.
Decrease 71.671 01 2o5,6S7 03

ItEPOTtT CIV OOAT. trnnflnnrlArt iw..r l.olilnl.
e husnu- hnnilfl Uivirhui. (vmrnl U It. nf M,--

Jerno, , for 0 davs ending April. 3i. 1878

ouipiiru iruiu roiniwcpic. TOUflie,
Wvumiuir nun. 11,7.8 02 207,0-1- 10

rcvernnri u; uo. 8j 17 s,a8 07
Rtipo o. L'o r,ni 01 as m 10

Upper P.208 1J.7W 12
" " if.S.ICiECoi 0O4 02 20,08? 09

Hearer Meadow firsts 71.310 0J
.Mnuch t i 1111 u 1,7 2 t 77.1K6 It
Ciosicreflr 4ti2i2 47!0 05
I'oilliillltldjio 3 0 5 00 14 36S (7
li. V. H. It., 1'acUcrton.. 13101 1,510 05
11 fiT.np.lpllln .

tenmh&cu 2.CES 12 1 2,732 1 8

Total.... 11.... i....... 43 203 (8 151 878 05
l'i evlou&ly cpoi toili . . 508 074 17

Total to date 551,873 05
Samo Itrao last yoii..i 8j0.701 15

Increase...,
Decrease.!,

MAIMUKI),
Mn.iKn Rscii. On tho 2nd instant, at tho

Valley House, in this borough, by Rev. L.
K. Derr, Aug. K. Miller.of Mauch Chunk,
nnd Miss Amanda Ech, of this place.

Rajiink Bai.ukt. On tho 30th ult., at tho
Lutheran parsonage, Cherryville, Pa., by
Rev. G. A. Bruegel, John R. Ramine, of
Lambertvillo.N. J.,and Mary J. Balliet,of
Blatington, Pa.

Sxvdkii Kncit. Cn tho 27th ult. In Flea--
sant Vallev, by Rev. A. M. Strauss, GeOi
W. Snyder, of Albrightsville; and Eliza-
beth Koch, of Penn ForCst tfrp., Pa.

i)ii:i,
Trexeky. Oil tho 17th bt April, ht Reiters

P. O., Kansas, Robert, son of Win. nnd
Mrs. Trcnery; aged 1 year and 1 month.

Meckksi Oil tlie 18th ult., nt Mud Run, of
diphtheria, son of A11103 Mcckcs, aged 3
years odd 5 days.

VmOEiir On tlio 2nd ult., in Albrightsville,
of inflammation of tho bowels, Caroline,
daughter of Wm. H. and Sarah Yergcr,
aged 14 years and 25 days,

Special Notices.
If you wnnt lo bo strong1, linnltliy,

and rigorous, tafco 10, F. Kunkcl'n JUttrr Wine
ut Iron. Ho language can convey au ack quale
Idea of tho immediate and almost miraculous
cliansM produced by taking K P, Hunkers
Hitter Wlno of Iron iu tue diaenscd, dt MUtatc rt
and elmttciej nervous system Whether
urotct-i- i down by excess, weak by nature, or im
paired by eicknees, the relaxed nud uustruu
oruanlzatlonls restored to perfect health and
vigor. Hold only in fl Dot tie-- . Bold by all
druggists and dealers everywhere.

Nervous Debility I Nervous Debility
Debility, a depressed, irtltable state of mind,

a weak, nervous, exhausted feeling-- no energy
or animation, confused head, weak memory,
the unRftJutnces of excesses, mental over
work. Thin netvuUi debility finds a 'nverefftti
cut o in E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Irou, Ittonea the system, depe's the mental gloom anddespondency, and rejuvenates the ontirtiMs
tem. bold only to $1 bottles. Get, the
Take only E. F. Kunfeel'sj has a yelloit
wrapper around It, Ms phniooraph on outside,
Sold by ymirdrupcist. i!, F. Kuukel, Fioprlp.
tor, No. 239 North Ninth ftreet, Philadelphia.
Fa. Sena for circular, or adrlcelreti. Try my
great remedy. Get it of vour urnualst. U hot
ties for dvoo. It can not fail, it U guaranteed
to do Is recommended.

"Worms I lYohils ! "Worms i

E, F. K Huh el's Worm Syrqn never faijatbre.
move all kinds ot 'worms, heat plu. and
utomsch worms are readily renioted by K un-
it el's Worm bvrup. Dr. KuptU is tho only uc
cestui phveiolan lu the.cbpntrv for the re-

moval o; tape worai. lie lemovrs them tit 3
to a hours, wlin head anU ail cocip etc, alive,
and lid feo uotll head IS pabOd. l oiuiiton eense
loaches 1( tape worm, cau btm-aove- all oihft
worms can be readllv deatio td. As your
uruK"i iur a uomo vi nuunurs priii nip.
Hnce It.oti per bottle. It never ralti. If he-h-

It nbt. have him cot It. or Bi nd to uronrietor. E.
F. Kuiuol, SV) North Ninth street, FMtndih
phla, ia. (Advice at ofneo Iruc. or by out 1

Health nnd Happiness.
Health and Happiness are pricelnsj Wealth to
their passoftora. and yet they aro vluiu the
roach ot every one who will use

Wright's Liver Pills,
The only sareCUltE lor Torpid liver. Dyrp.
sis. Headache Hour Stomach, Cou&tiastioo. De.
billtr, Nausea, aaa ail inilioas comnlalnts and
JUood iliftorder. None Keuuiue unleaa slirnrd
"Wm. Wright I'hila." 11 Jour Uruzpi.t vi lli not
supply vend 2& reuis for uue hot to Burrlck,
Holler & Co., 79 N. Uh tit., FU'.A. Dec. ;'3 ) 1

New Advertisoments.
SSIGNEE'S SALE OP

VALUADIili

Eeal Estatfe of J. B. Seidel
Them Mil bo cold nt public silicon llio pie:

nitat-- in TowumeusluK Towushlp, Carbou id.,
X'u tin

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 78,

nt t o'clock p. m.. the following real estnto
In 'ipwamensing TptyiahnnJo witt All

that ceituln tractor piece of land bounded and
it folios-s- i liCfXUitiinj at n cheHnut

norneri tuenco by laud of Josph Koch and.
Jopinh hari'til rprtH 4H (!brel8, wvat 22Jn
peichcs to a ntcnoj thence down in the Vvco
Toco, or VAi ctrvfi. 172 percues ton Mono tor;
not t tlKiico sou'h 2 (tegn-e- , wi'flt&.i p'Teheto
a pi one; ihcnce fmutn AV4 Decree., wmt 42
perehm, tn n snmei thenco ny land or.Wiiilam
hclialTer mmth 31 degree, ons 77 peicnes to n
Btoiifj thence by l.ind uow r lut ot Utnle)
Btemlerfcouh72dPnrees went GO pcrcni'H.to a
sumo nnd slako: inence bv the same souk i 5Xi
degrees, west 8J perchc to n post: theme by
land of Jacob Smith south 104 degieoe, enft 5if
perches uiu etono thenco by ttiobanm uoilh W
t'CSiot s, cost 118 pcichc to a stone t tlienc by
the nunc uuth id decrees cost 3d perches to u
oast; thencb by land of John it, Wel-- s north
7.iJd04ieQseiiNtt9pproiiet. toBxtonoi tnnco
ny land or William ""Chaff-- north 0 degrees,
westatperchtsto astouet thenco bv tiie tame
north 72 deim-en-, cast 47 i 10 pcichetj iii the
place bi beginning, coutaimuc

224 ACRES AND 49 PERCHES,

strict measure, upon ttlilch Is erected
A TWOSTOllY 1'ItAllE DWELLING.

24 by 20 feet, with n kltchrh 10 by 52 tat
n St1ss barn 3D by 6(1 feet, and oiher

outbuilding. About lo acroa bf Uielajiltuu
under u rtM'd Htalo of cultivation.

Tfiuinaud eondlttonn will bo made kiidwn at
the time and placo ot Halo bv

IIliNnY BO V Kit.
aprll 29, Assignee ot J. 11. Seidell

"TyEissi'oiiT uoitouum

Statement ot Receipts and EipemilMres ot the
uorougn oi weutpor, lor tlio Tear feuding
April let, U7S.
nn.

To Publlo Square collection for urans.'.. "8 a
lilxoncratlous and Coininifl&iouii 490 60

(722 :d
tJH. SfnEhtS.

By F. Pncllrr.bsuni. lit nnrs' hauling... 6 4 31

tvL'isu, o unys iauor .1 u 0 (M" J. Kolh, 5 " ' 6 US
" P.J.Kast, 4 4 M
" WmoE Kverett,2 " " 2 (10
" FUaittioloxnew 3 .1 no
' J. O. Connor, 3 " ' 3 (HI

" Jlonry 'tronp, 0V M 9 3i" II. Trnpp, woikon pavements, .Vc... 4 12
Wm. Hollinger, work at bridge: 1 00

' H. II. KTcrete, 1 1.0
" Lowls tTohi.helser, 2j days' hanluig 7 00
" 11. Tropp, work on 8tieets,,.i..t 5 25

bit. LOCK-UP- .

By A. Otaver, paid for two locks...!.... ? 1 35- jii iropp. impairs ;....i; l so
" A. Giltu (police) attoudlugtotr.mipa

17 weekH at 31) cents i i... 9 10
' rhaou tllaufs, one stove t. so
" W. II. Knccht. coal ; in... 2 55
" A. W. Marsh, coal i.... 37" Levfls Frohubetscr, tloal..i i.. 2 23

cn. ruBLicsQUAnE.
Bv William Hollinger. whltcwashlhi

fenco, Ac , 8 CO

By H. Tropp. 5 days wont ot trees 7 SO

paiu ni. a aust 2 75
p.id 11. II. Kverett 1 7J" It. II. Hverclt,64 days' work at trees

loassl.7b : C 50
By M. Faust, bh days' work nt trees less

i :.
CR. LtfMBEIt.

Br A. nravcrer., lhmHcr find spikbs.... t ft Si
7 19

W. P. Mill it Lumber Co., in per bill 4 Ull
' A, CJiaver. as per blllii.j.... 8 20

OH. EXPENSES.
By auditing accounts for 1876. 2 00

ji. v. iuorinimer, ior pnuung siato.
meatu ll ro

Iiy A. Graver, Jr., lor tax wairout 4 31
a. uruver, fci.. imiu Alien urpig xeo,. iu uu

' A. Graver, sr., paid T. Beck loi tran.
scriDt 41

By A. Graver, sr., paid A. Craig for wnt 6 00
A. uiuvcr, sr., iiinu uuu txeuses iors veartt s 00

Bv 11. Boicr, cost of suit ot J. Straus- -
licrger ,.,. u t7By D. Kclicch, collector, pild ill treas-
ury, afterward soiif;ratf-d.- 6 oo

Br A. Graver, Jaid old claim ot 31. M.
Dlninilek....i..iii....i 28 00

Bvpaldtu Oveisecrsof Poor. n l'o
" balance in treasury ami in coueciors
dupbeatu uncollected, 'abject to

aud commissions lor the year
1S77...H..I t i 492 05

1722 39

BttDNTt.
Tn In Irnninn. lnaf

yeat's report i... 3 03J 05
To amount in treasury and nn.

collected on dupllcatofor the
j car 1S77..1.. .' 1,270 00

8 i .Soft os
cn.

By amount of orders paid n,
Autlmuy on Judgment of
bounty claim 11,020 00

Bv balance in troasury aud
uncollected 888 6

11,908 05

INDEBTEDNESS.
To balance duo on Judgment at '

last report 3.CD0 SB
To Interest to date, Apill l,'78. 354 la

7,015 02
en.

May 7. 1877, paid It. Anthony,
treasurer, on Judgment 9 310 CO

Interest to datew,, 14 49
FebrOArv 2. 187s, paid It. An-

thony) treasurer, on Judgm't BOO 00
luterent to date 5 00
March 23. 1S7S. paid It. An- -

thouy ou Judgment 200 CO

f 1 039 4fl
April 1, 18:8 balance due on Judgment. 0,0ns bi
liy balance as above slated S88 is

Liabilities In excess of rosouices...., 15.116 97
We, tho undersigned. Auditors' of Weisoort

Borough, have examined tho aoroantB of W, II.
Knccht, Secretory, and Villiam ilolllncor.
Treasurer, and find them comet, as abovu
slated,

F.J. KAbT, .. )
A. W111T1 INGilAM, Auditors,
301INU. BIElty, )

l'OOJt ACCOUNT.

RECEiriu
To balance lu treasury nt last report.. f 8 47
To (.mount bt uhi'licato for the year 1877 J 1 ot
To amquut bonowed from borough lor

rloor tand 15 CO

To Duo collected 2 00

1117 4
JvXPENWITURES.

By houso rent for Miss Harp I 6 00
" store aeuonnt ot C. Krum.... it,ti.i) 80 00)
' 1 enrv Bovur.J. P., cervices 3,00
" F. J. Knst. a idlllug lor 1S7iJ and )Si7. 8 0'

A, WlilUtntlnuo, amlUlBK fur W... 2 oq
" l.n Bloiy, anoitine lor it.77.'. 2 00
" P. J. Klsiler. pulse, lor Krosgo. loci" J. Kuitt, eoat for iCrefgi) 2 00
" 11. Vovi, tudre. for llsipaud Kiesgc, 14 95
" It. Vnct, t'T services , C 50
" Moyef fnTHervic4M ll S3
" huiibo lent lor MlsiE 11 mi IS oo
" lthMVlng Kiego (o Whlto Haven... ISO)
" baiuucs iu uauasot licsuicr, ,. it)

31 43

iNDEBTKUXDS-'- ,

To amount liorrowed from boumah 115 00
services tn Livorcl Ueuuis

Baumuu auUF. undt 13 00
128 m

By balance hi treasury....... - :. s ii
tat

We. Ihn undersigned iu.litors. have nam.
Ined tho accoiAita ol Kara Moyerand 11. Vogt,
Qversetrsof the Poor, and Daniel echoth. Col.
leotor, lor the year eodlo April 1, U78, and nndl
the same sa above staled.

K.J. KAKT, )
U. DI1SUY, J

April , It7i-J- t


